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We studied the tem.poral cxpression of interstitial 
collagenase, strom.elysin-1 and -2, and urokinasc 
plasminogen activator (uPA) mRNAs by ill Sitll hy-
bridization in eight patients with dermatitis herpeti-
[onnis . To induce blisters, 50'Y" potassium iodidc 
patch tests were performed, and serial biopsy speci-
mens were taken at 4, 12, and 24 h. Additional 
samples were taken froln occasional spontaneous 
blisters. Con1.ponents of the basement n1.embrane, 
lan1.inin-5, lan1.inin-1, and type VII collagen, were 
exalnined in1.n1.unohistochcn1.ically in relation to l11a-
trix metalloproteinase expression. At 12 h, when no 
blisters were seen, uPA mRNA was present in basal 
keratinocytes in fivc of eight samples, whereas inter-
stitial collagenase and strOlnelysin-1 n1.RNA were not 
detected. At this time, iInmunohistochen1.istry failed 
to show changes in the basement mell1.brane. At 24 h, 
D crm:ltiti s hcrpetii'o nnis (DH) is a chronic cutan eous disorder. character ized b y perivascular inAamllla-tory infiltratcs and acc umulation s of nc utrophil s at the papillary denni s, with subsequcnt subepiderm al bliste r formation. We have previo usly reported 
th a t thc expression of the matrix mc ta llo pl'oteinases interstitial 
c o llagenase (MMP-1) and stromc lys in-I (MMP-3) is e nhanced in 
basa l keratinocytes o f DH lesio ns (A iro la ci (/ 1, 1(95). T h cse 
p l'oteina scs are encountercd much m o re freq ue ntl y in DH blistcrs 
th an in oth er bull o us disorders such as epide rmo lys is bullosa. 
porph YI'ia cutan ca tarda, pemphigoid. or pemphig us (St~ hle-n:ick­
dahl r l (/1. 1994; Saarialho-Kerc CI ai, 1(95). To study in w hi ch 
ord el' these enzymes arc expresscd during D H bliste r fo rmatio n, 
we produced DH blisters w ith 50'X, po tassiull1 iodide patc h 
tests (Sa lo el ai, 1970; Haftenden CI (/1, 1980; Blcnkinso pp el ai , 1(83 ) 
in 12 I H patie nts and took se rial biopsy specimens at 4. 12. and 
24 h. 
III /l im, studi es ha ve shown that plasmin con verts procollagenase 
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uPA, collagenase, and stromelysin-1 mRNAs were 
present in basal keratinocytes, suggesting an activa-
tion of latent forms of the two latter enzymes by the 
uPA-plasmin pathway. Signal for stromelysin-2 was 
not detected. Furthermore, disruptions of laminin-l 
and type VII collagen were evident. The data suggest 
that stron1.elysin-1 and interstitial collagenase may 
contribute to the degradation of basement mem-
brane in dcrnlatitis herpetiformis. Intracellular stain-
ing for laminin-5 co-localized with collagenase 
mRNA in basal keratinocytes. Because lanlinin-5 is 
essential for adllesion of keratinocytes to basenlent 
nlenlbrane and for establishment of focal adhesions 
on migrating cells, its production may reflect a re-
generative response after the destruction of base-
nlent menlbrane cOlllponents. Key lVol'ds: lIIetallol'l'O-
teillase/l",lIolls disease. ] III vest Der",afol108:7-11, 1997 
and prostr0I11c1ys in-1 to activc en zym es (Murphy et ai, 1992), and 
thi s is preccded b y the con vcrsion of plasminogen to plasmin by 
uro kinase plasmin ogen <lctivator (uPA). T hu s, we were particul arly 
inte rested in deteJ"ll linin g whcthc r th e prod uction of uPA preccdes 
th at of co llage nase and strome lys in-1 during DH blister formation . 
Becausc prod uctio n of stro lll e lys in-2 in woundcd epid ennis co-
localizes with co ll agenase (Saa rialho-Kerc 1'1 ai, 1994). its expres-
sio n wa s studied a lso . Furthcrmore. immun o histochemi cal staining 
for lamin in-S (ka linin) . laminin-l , and type V II co llagen was 
pel'form ed o n serial scc tio ns to examine th e chan ges occurring in 
the ba scm cnt m embrane zone during development of bliste rs and 
to study thc sparia l co rre la tio n of basement m embrane prote in s an d 
prote ina sc mRNAs in lesions of DH. 
Wc repo rt here tha t in experimenta ll y induced DH lesion s. uPA 
mRNA was prod uccd by ba sal keratinocytes by 12 h. at wh ich time 
collagen asc and stro mcl ysin- I Were still und etectable. At 2-1 h. 
wh en neutro philic absccsses and subepidermal bliste rs had devel -
o ped, a constant signal for all three proteases was present. rese lll-
bling the patte rtl of e:-.:press io n in spo ntaneous bliste rs. Simul ta-
nco usly, the normal bandlike stai nin g for lalllin in-5 and lalllinin-1 
was disrupted at les io n al arcas. and sho rter discontinuities were 
evident in the sm inin g pa ttc rtl of type VII collagcn . Intrace llula r 
stainin g for laminin-5 localized in collagcn ase-positi ve basa l 
keratinocytes in bo th e:-.: pe rimenta ll y indu ccd and spontaneous 
bliste rs. 
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MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Tissues 13iopsy specimens were obta i.ned from '12 patien ts whose diagno-
sis of DH had been confirmed clinically and by immunofluorescence studies 
showing granular IgA deposits in the papiUary dennis. Most pati ents were 
on a partial glu ten- free diet, and those taking dapsone (10/12) were asked 
to stop their medication 24 h before the study. The following morning. 
three aluminum chambers (F inl1chambcr; Epitest Ltd ., Hyryla, Finland) 
containing SOtYr, potassilltl1 iodide and olle petro]atu111 con tr o l ChaJ11be r w e re 
placed on the buttocks of each patient. as described previously (Reitamo ('/ 
al. 1981). Serial biopsy specimc;ns were taken ti'om potassi ulll iodide test 
areas at 4, 12, and 24 h and also ti'om fo ur spontaneous blisters. Eight 
patients' specimens were processed as forma lin-fixed, paraffin-embedded 
smnp)cs, and fou r patients ' spcci rn cns were fre sh froze n. Sanlplcs taken 
fro m 50')\, potassiulTl iodide test areas in four healthy volunteers were also 
cxalllincd for contro l purposes. 
III Situ Hybridization T he production and specificity of the anti-sense 
human in terstitia l collagenase, stromclys in-l and -2, and ul'A cRNA probes 
have been described (Saarialho- Kere el ai, 1992. 1994; Airola CI ai, 1995). A 
5 18-bp fragment corresponding to positions 382 to 900 fi'o m th e 5' end of 
the human T IMP-3 (tissue inl"li bitor ofmetalloprotein'lSe) cDNA (S il biger cl 
nl, 1994) was generated by polymerase chain reaction. T he fragment was 
designed with a T7 RNA polymerase recognition element at the 3' end and 
an SP6 polymerase recognition element at the 5' end . Doth sense and 
anti-sense probes were transcribed from th.is polymerase chain reaction 
product. As a control for nonspecific hybridization, tissue sections were also 
hybridized with sense Il...NA transcribed fi'om a bovine tropoelastin eDNA. 
The va lidity of this probe as a negative control has been confirmed by 
Northern blot (St,;hle-Backdahl and Parks, 1993) and ;11 s;1 1I hybrid ization 
assays (Saarialho-Kere ci ai, 1992). 
[II IIiln' transc ri bed anti-sense and sense RNA probes were labeled with 
[a -JSS1UTP (Saarialho-Kere ci nl, 1993b). Sections were hybridized with 
probes (2 .5-3 X 10" cpm/ (1.1 of hybridization bu{fcr) and were washed 
under stringent conditions, including treatment with R.Nase A. as descri bed 
(Prosser el al. 1989; Saarialho-Kere Ci ai, 1993a). After autoradiography for 
13-25 d, the photographic emuls ion was developed and the slides were 
stained with hClll atoxylin and cosin. Sanlples known to be positjvc for a 
certain probe were used as positive controls, and a sense probe was used as 
a negative contro l in each experim ent. Each sample was hybridized in two 
or three di{ferent experiments to exclude fa lse-negative resul ts. The slides 
were independently analyzed by two investigators. 
Immunohistochemistry Illlmunostaining for laminin-5 and laminin-l 
was performed on sections para llel to those used for ;11 sil ll hybridizations. 
T he peroxidase-anti peroxidase technique was used with diaminobenzidine 
as chromogenic substra te, as described (Saarialho-Kere cl ai, 1993b; Stilhle-
Biickdahl and Parks. 1993). Anti-hum'lI1 laminin-5 polycIona l antibod ies 
(Pyke cI 01, 1995), monoclonal anti-Iami.nin-l antibody (Lam-89; L8271 . 
Sigma. St. Louis. MO), and monoclonal anti-type V II collagen antibod), 
(MAB1345; Chemicon, Temecula, CAl were used to stain these basement 
membrane proteins. L0l11i11 in-5 antibody was dilu ted 1 :250 and reacted 
overnight at 4°C, and laminin-1 was di luted 1:1 000 and reacted for 1 h at 
37°C. Type Vll co Ll agen sta ining was performed on acetone-fixed fi'ozcn 
sections, and the antibody was diluted 1:100 alld reacted for ., hat Jrc. 
T he tissues were co unterstaincd with hematoxylin. Controls were per-
formed with rabb it pre-imm une serum or pre-immune mouse asc ites fluid. 
RESULTS 
Tissues Lesion s prod uced by 50'!!., potassium iodid e were clini-
ca lly and histologica ll y identica l to spon tan eous DH bliste rs. At 4 h , 
excess lymphocytes were seen in the dermis, and by ] 2 h their 
number had increased to form pe ri vascul ar inriltrates (Fig lA- C). 
Som e areas showed vacuolization of basal keratinocytes. At 24 11, 
typical feattl res included inA amm 3tOI")' ce.l.l in fi ltrates, neutrophilic 
ab scesses with vario us stages of multilocular bliste rs, and papillary 
edema (Fig l V-II) . Most spontaneous b lisLers examined we re 
un.i locular. C lini cally, potassium iodide test areas sh owed erythema, 
papu.les, and mi crovesicles. T h e specimens taken from four h ealthy 
volunteers (three samples at 24 h and o ne at 48 h) showed mi ld 
eczema with lymphocytic in fi ltration in the upper de rmis and 
pericellul ar edema of the basal keratinocytes, but no blister forma-
tion . 
Expression of uPA Precedes That of Collagenase and 
Stromelysin-l Eight patients' samples were studied for the 
expression of interstiti al co ll agenase, stromelysin-l , and uPA 
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mRNAs by ill sil ll h ybridization. A t 4 h , all specimens were 
negative . At 12 h , rive of eight samples showed signal s for uPA . 
mRNA (Fig l A ), but were n egative for collagen ase and stromely-
sin-1 (Fig IB). T h e signal for uPA mRNA was detected in areaS 
adj acent to inflammatol'y infIltrates, and at this stage the basement t 
m embran e was intact, as determined by continuo us stain.in g of I 
laminin-5 (Fig lq and laminin-1 (data n o t sh own) . At 24 h , ali i 
e igh t sa mples were positive for collagenase and stromelys in-1 , and 
seven of e ight were positiv e for uPA (Fig ID-F). T he fOUf 
spontaneolls blisters were all positive for col.l agenase and strom e-
lysin-I, and two were positive for uPA (Fig 2B-D) . All proteases 
were expresse d by the same populations of basal keratinocytes at ' 
th e areas of in.fi ltrates, especiall y by cells surrounding n eutro philiC 
abscesses. Signal for collagen ase was also detected in some fib ro- ' 
blast- and macrophage-like stroma l cells (Fig lE) . A lth o ugh mono-
cytes/macrophages and po lymorphonuclear cell s are kn own to 
produce uFA (Vassalli et ai, 1991), mRNA expression in D H waS I 
confin ed to keratinocytes. All specimens were negative fo r strome-
lysin-2 mRNA. Seven of the samples were also studied for expres- I 
sio n of TIMP-3 mRNA, and no signal was de tected. 
Negative controls hybridized w ith sense RNA probe had on ly : 
background signal (Fig lII). As re po rted earli er, there is nO 
express io n of collagen ase, stromelysin-l, or uPA in normal-looking 
skin ofDH patients (Airola et ai, 1995). No signal for these mRNAs ' 
was detected in the four samples of the healthy volunteers (data nor 
shown) . 
Demonstration of Laminin-S, L aminin-l, and Type VII , 
Collagen by Immunohistochemical Studies Sections adja-
cent to th ose u sed for ill situ hybridization were stained immuno-
histochemica ll y for laminin-5 and lami.n in-1. Lamin.in- 5 loca lized to 
the basement membran e zon e in samples taken at 4 and 12 h (Fig 
lq. At 24 h , the linear bandlike staining was disrup ted in. les ional 
areas, and intracellular staining was detected in basal keratinocytes 
(Figs IG, 2A, 3A). Staining was intense, particularly in the cells , 
surrounding ne utrophilic abscesses and in the vicin ity of inAamma-
tory infil trates. Stained cells were more widely distributed than the 
ones expressin g mRNA for coll agenase, stromelysin-l , or uPA (Fig 
2A-D) , but represented the same cell population s. Lami.nin-5 
immunostainin g and collagenase mRNA co-localized (Figs lE,Gi 
2A,B) in individual cells. Samples of h ea li11g cutan eollS wounds 
were u sed as positive controls for laminin- 5 (Larjava ef ai, 1993). 
Stainin g for lamil1in-1 was intact at 12 h , but at 24 h all samples 
showed va ri o us stages of destruction of the basement membrane 
(Fig 3B). Type VII colla gen sh owed more vaJiable results, al-
though it was al ways loca lized beneath the bliste rs (Fig 3C)· 
Staining was clearly disrupted in two induced blisters (Fig 3q, bur 
was nearl y intact in one ind uced and two spontan eou s blisters . 
DISCUSSION 
Topically applied potassium iodide ha s been llsed to induce lesions 
on the skin of patients w ith DH for research and diagnostic 
purposes (Salo el ai, 1970; Haffenden et ai, 1980; B1enkinsopp ef ai, 
1983). Patients with active di sease w ho are not treated w ith n 
gluten-free diet or dapsone are most likely to produce blisters, and 
th e histology of the lesio n s is similm' to that of spontan eo us b listerS 
(BJenkinsopp ef ai, 1983). In our study, 11 of the 12 patients sh owed 
multiple subepiderma.l b li sters or neutrophilic microabscesses aftef , 
24-h application of 50'!!0 potassium io dide. T h e remaining patient 
d id not sbow these changes but had histo logy typical of a develop-
in g lesion , w ith inAal11l11atory in fi ltra tes and vacuolization of basal 
cells. The m echanism by w hich potassium iodide provokes blister-
ing in DH is not known, but the reaction is ch aracteristic of DJ-! 
patients, and healthy contro ls do not develop blister s. In previouS ' 
studies on othe r bull ous diseases, two patients with bull o us p enY , 
phigoid and two patients with linear IgA disease were reported to 
ha ve a n egative potassium iodide patch test (Salo ci ai, 1970; 
HafFenden et ai, 1980). 
In o ur previous study of archi va l spontan eou s DH bli sters, we 
fo und th at collagenase was expressed constantly by basal keratin o-
1" _ ~gure 1. uPA mRNA is produced at 12 h, whercas collagcnase and stro111clysin-l appear by 24 h in DH lesions. Blisters were induced w ith ~ '!to Potassium iodide patch tests in DH patients. and biopsy spec imens were taken at 4. 12. and 24 h . Serial sectio ns were hybridized with ul'A (.A.D). 
dtroillelysin_l (B,F). or coll agenase anti-sense (E) and sense (H) probes. or were processed for immunohistochemistry with laminin-5 (C,C) antibodies. as 
I t~~lcribed in Materia ls .nl/d Methods. A. expression of u P A mRNA in basal and suprabasa l keratinocytes (a rm",,) at 12 h . Collagenase and strom e lysill-l (B) arc 
col! U:'.dctectable. C, 1Il1lllUnosta lnlll.? for lamll1." I-5 re vea ls a bandhke pattern 111 the basement m embrane (aml'I'sJ: At 24 h,.a consisten t "gnal for uPA (D). 
illfitgenase (E), and stromelyslIl-l (/") ml\"NAs IS present ttl basa l keratttlocytes (arnl /l ',) of sampl es dtsp laYIllfi, sube pidermal bhste rs togethe r With Il eu troplllhc 
i trates. E, SlItall arm /l'S depict Slgllal for co ll agenase III fibroblast- and rnacrophage-hke stromal cell s. 1-- , the d<lfs mark all autoradlograph lc aruf.,ct. C, t~tracc l1ltl a r production oflami njn-5 ill basa l keratinocytes (atT'''''') co-loca li zing with co ll agenase IlIll..NA (E). H, a secti o n hybridized w ith a sense bovine 
°Poc lastin probe is negati ve . A, B,D-F,H, dark-field ima ges: time o f auto radiography w:lsI3-25 d . Scale !Jars: A-C, 19 f..Lln: D-H. 38 f-l,tll . 
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Figure 2. La nlinin-5 inlnlunostaining co-localizes wjth collage-
nase and stromelysin-l mRNA. Se ri al sections were processed fu r 
imllluno histoc he mistry w ith lan, illin- 5 an ti bodies (A) or h yhridi zed w ith 
co JJ n~cn ase (/3). ufJA (C) . o r stfO/IIe lysill- 1 (1)) nn ti-"ense pro bes. A. a 
spo n ta ll eou$ nH les io n sho w ing in trace llular st.,i l1illg fo r lalllinin- 5 (.w /nll 
nrro ,,'s) in basal kcratinocytcs in JcSiOfWI arc:I.'!. L:ullinin- 5 co-loG )Jj z c8 with 
co ll age ll ase (L/) all d stro rll c lysin- I (0) Il,RN A ( I" I/I nll "rr,,"'s). whereas uPA 
(C) rnRNA is Il o t assoc ia red witll lalllillill-5 prod uction . Til irk nlH"" .I" llJ ' IJ'k 
the co rrespo lldill g spots. /3-0. dark- fic ld ill/ag"'; ""wr"d i ()~r"phic ":l:PO-
SlI re was fo r 13-25 d . Sr(J!" ""r" A-D. :I ll fl."'-
cytes su rro unding ne u trophili c ahscesses. Expressio n o f stromely-
sil1- I and uPA was a l.so presen t ill m ost sam ples. w he reas no sig nal 
fo r m atli lysin . 92-kDa gclatin <l se, o r T IMP- 'I ml"lNA W<l S detected . 
A maj o ri ty (seve n of I 'f) of tfll; sa mples we re o lde r unilocular 
bliste rs w ith sig ns of n :-ep ithe li alizat io ll. w he rea s in thi s study, the 
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24-11 sampl es represented vcr'y recen t bl iste rs. T hu s, it seems that 
expressio n o f all three enzym es is lln ellrl y pheno m enon in DH and 
no t a secondary event associated with ev ident epidermal regener-
atio n , as in variOlls other bullo lls diseases (Saarialho-Kere ('( al. 
1995). The mRNA fo r uPA wa s indu ced be fo re any ev ident 
changes in th e epidermi s or basem ent m embrane zone had occurred 
(Fig lA) , at a tim e when the o nl y hi stologic findin gs were 
inflamma tory infil trates and occa s i on~l vacuolization o f basal kern-
tinocytes. By 24 h, sepal'atio n o f e pide rmis and dennis kId oc-
curred , and all samples sho wed expression of co llagena se ,1l1d 
stro m elys in-1 . At th at po int, o ne experim ental and two spon tane-
o us bli ste rs did no t contain uPA mRN A, which ma y re fl ect 
time-re la ted c hanges in ex pression durin g the development and 
healing of DH blisters . Ex pressi o n o f a recentl y chara cterized 
m ember of the TIMP famil y, T IMP-3 , was also studied beC1llJse of 
its abifity to inhibit co llagenase and strom e lysin- 1 (Apte ('1 ai, 1995) , 
but it wa s not detected . 
Stromelys ill-1 is capabl e o f degradin g both type I V co ll agen and 
lall1inin-1. which ;Ire disrupted or absen t in les ional DH ski tl 
(Karttune n ('1 al, J 984; Airo la el ai, 1995) , whereas pl asmin degnldc5 
only laminin-1 among the basem ent membrane pro te ins stl1dien 
here . At 12 h , laminin-'f was still intact in areas with signal fo r ul'A. 
wh ereas at 24 h, expression o f stro mel ysin-" was pro min eJlI , 
particularly in areas wh ere separati o n of e pide rmis and denni s took 
p];l ce. This sugges ts a role fo r stro m e lysin-1 in degrading compO-
nents of the basem en t m embrane, lea ding to blister formati on. T he, 
signal fo r co llagenase at 24 h sugges ts tha t o nl y ke ratillocytes th;J I 
arc in contact with a stru cturally incomplete basement me mbraJ1(' 
ex press coll agenase (Figs 1E ,G; 2A,B), as sho wn earlier in suctioH 
blisters (Saarialho-Ke re e/ ai, 1995) and dermal w o unds (Saarialho-
Ke re el ai, 1993 b; In o lle cl nl, 1995). 
If o ne excl udes cutaneous wo unds (S;J:l"ialh o-Kere eI ai, f 994), 
da ta on stro m elysin-2 productio n in skin dise;lses is scarce. III DH· 
stro mclys in-2 is no t expressed , indicatin g a diffe re n t pa ttcJ"II of 
inductio n fo r stro m e lys in- 'f and - 2. Indeed , strom e lysin-1 together 
w ith co ll agenase and uPA can be indu ced by cyto kines and growth 
f.1 c tors, in contrast to strol11 elys in-2. which is not indu ced by theSe 
ngents (Butticc and Kurkine n, 1993 ). [n les ions of D H , in creased 
expressio n o f m any such agents has been described , includiJlg 
interleukin-8, endothelial leukocyte adhesio n m o lecules , granulo' 
cyte-macro phage co lo ny stimulatin g fac to r (Graeber cr al, f 993)· 
and vascul ar p e rm eabili ty facto r (Bro wn el ai , 1995). Furtherm ore. 
gen e ti c studi es sugges t th;l t certain tUlllor necrosis fac to r all e les arc 
associated wi th D H (M esser ( '1 ai, 1994). It is possibl e that specifIC 
cyto kin e signals pl'odu ced by inflammatory ce ll s o r damaged ker:'-
tinocytes themse lves indu ce the expressio n of pro te ina ses in J)J~ 
lesions. 
T ype VII coll agcn was studied in DH lesio ns because borll 
interstitial coll agenasc and str01l1clys in-1 can degrade this anchor-
ing fibril co mpo nen t (Seltzer e/ ai, 1989; Sa wamura ('/ al.1 99 I) , 
C lear disrup tio n of type VI! co llagen, altho ugh not as exte nsive :,5 
that o flall1inin-1, for example, was evident at 24 II, bu t not at 12 I) ,. 
T hu s, o ur results in 24-h DH bliste rs do not agree with those 01 
H <l apalainen e/ al ('1 995). wh o repo rted tha t in fo ur spo ntaneo\J5 
DH blisters, type VJI collngell remain ed intact. 
Sta inin g fo r 1:lIninin-5 sho wed co-loca li zatio n w itb coll agen:lSc , 
I11RNA .il1 basal ke ratinocytes . Lalllinill-5. a co mpo ne n t o f anchor-
ing filam ents, is essential for adh esion o f kera tillocytes to the basill 
lamina (Ro usse ll e 1'1 ai, 199 1) and is produ ced by llIi grari)l~ 
epid ermal cell s at the w o und edge (LIJ:java 1'1 ai , 1993). Lalllinin-' 
co-I oc;dizes with recep to r fo r uf'A in tb e in v;,ding fi'o n t of carci-, 
no ma ce lls (Pykc ('I al. 1995). In DH lesio ns ,It 24 h , 1;lJninin-5 w~s 
not fo und in the base ment m embrane bu t was produced bY' 
keratin ocytes, as dem o nstra ted by cytoplasmic stainin g o f thes 
cells (Figs lG, 2A , 3A ) . Productio n of laminin-5 l11" y thus b(! a 
pro tectiv e response o f basal ke ra tin ocy tes to des tru ctio n o f und(!r' 
lyin g basenlent membran e componen t.s . Furtherm o re. becaUse 
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Figure 3. Lal11illill-5.lamir~ill-l. and type VII coHagen arc disrupted in lesional areas . IIllJ1llln ohi stochclllic"1 st"ining for lalllinin-S (AJ, Ialllillin- I 
(B), and ly pe VII co ll agen (C) In a 24-h bhster Induced w ith the 50'X, potass ium iodide patch test. A, in trace llular laminin-S in cc ll s surrounding a ncutrophilic 
abscess (nlT(lfjlS), whi le stailling ill th e bascrn cnf IllCI11branc is absent . B. di srupted sta ining fo r l:lTllinill-1 ill Ics io nal area ( .. ,mall nrrows) . Lnrf!t' n r fllll' In arks the 
e nd po int ~ r ll o rl1lai I;I111il"~iT1 - '1 stain ing. Stai11in g- aro llnd sTll all vesse ls rC I11ains continu ous (m'ftlll,J, ('nds). C , disrup tio ns in rypc VII coll agen in the area directl y 
benc" th bhsters ("/1'(",,). S"" Il' Iln rs: II- C. 1<) /-,111. 
la l11inin-5 has been sho wn to illhibit ke ratinocyte m o tili ty ill ";il'O, I 
its productioll rnay illdicate c 'ssation of migration of basal kera ti-
nocyte s ill DH bliste rs. 
T h e results of this stud y furth er substantiate the ro le o f ullA in 
ac tiva ting metalloenzym es ill IIi"o alld the ro le o f strOlll e lysin- l ill 
basem cnt me mbrane degradati o n in DH lesions. Furthermore, 
inte rsti tial collagenase may t;lke pan in th e deg radatio n o f type VII 
colla gen in DH. Laminin-5 is lI pregulatcd in ba sal kcratinocytes in 
th e vicinity o f dc veloping blistc rs, sugges tin g that in additi on to 
d e nllal w o und repair , l:lminin-S may parric ipate ill epithelial regen-
e ra tion associated with the healing of superf-ic ial b liste rs. 
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